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juANGUM. OKLA’S annual Greer 
:;ounty Junior Fat Stock ahow is 

luted for March 18—A. Herron, 
W x y  of the Greer County Far- 

er’a Union and a leader of farm 
organization work near Mangum 
for the past 40 years, has resigned 
from farming but will continue his 

'̂ork in the Union until the end of 
is present term.
MABEL ANN MANLEY, Home 
emo Agent of Cochran County, 

b-rite from Morton giving narra- 
ive reports of her members. Cloth- 

Council, Home Improvement, Cot- 
|ton. Food Preparation, Extension 
banning and Organization, Fam- 

Relation, and Food Supply 
activities are unusually excel- 

t. A feature story on such 
lork is now being prepared for 

release.
LITTLEFIELD’S FFA and 4-H 

i'lub ahow, comprised of clubs 
Ifrom over the trade area, will be 
[staged March 23. WNS will cover 
[for pictures and story—Little- I field also stages iU annual Fa- 
Ither and Son banquet today.

JAMES M. STARR, County A- 
hent. Sterling City, advises 32 of 
I his 4-H Club members will show 
stock in this season’s shows. He 

lalso announced certified seed 
■ wheat from Chillicothe’s exper- 

.mental farm is now being sown 
I in his area, and that a committee 
(there recently met to outline em- 
Iployment possibilities for return
ing afar veterans. A copy of such 
possibilities is available from the 
Agent.
MORE THAN 80,000 Texas rur

al girls and boys will observe 
National 4-H Club week from 
March 2 to 10, according to Tex
as A and M Extension Serv’ice.

JOSH M. DRAKE, JR ., Secre
tary of the Mangum, Okla., 
Chamber of Commerce and for
mer Anmy officer, writes: “If 
congress had been as slow rais
ing an army as they are stopping 
these strikes, Tojo would now 
have Truman's Job. Give most of 
those tAwble makers $9 an hour 
and they feel insulted because 
It isn’t $10. Give me one platoon 
(40 men) of Okie or Texas in
fantrymen and we will crash 
through any picket line in Am
erica. We don’t need arms, 
either.’*

TUCnJMCARI, N. M., council- 
mes have voted to issue $275,000 
ia revenue bonds to purchase en
gines for ita municipal power 
p ta it

CLAYTON„ N. M., lovers of 
aleolMl will have to continue 
drinking at current saloons. The 
State Bi^rean of Revenue has de
cided no'morc such places for the 
city, regardless of recommenda
tions from Clayton official* for 
such penalts.

SEMINOLE has launched an 
Intensive campaign for more 
chamber of comnjerce members 
and sanctioned a brad election 
for extension of water and sewer 
lines, petitioned $5,000 for a mun
icipal airport, and started platH 
for a highway paving program.

REA has approved $108,000 al- 
tatment for Deaf Smith County 
Co-Op to allow a 215-mile ex
tension program in the vicinity of 
Hereford. Voters bi Hereford 
must choose a complete new city 
government April 2 to replace 
the nresent council.

UONS CLUBS were formed 
last week in Meadows and Ropes, 
Texas.

GAGE, OKLA., announces it* 
Fat Stock show for March 14-15.

BEAVER, OKLA., wants a new 
heating system for its courthouse. 
A boiler burst last week and the 
fire melted down the firebox. 
County officials are cold while 
seeking replacements.
ESTFLLINE civic workers called 
a mass meeting last week for the 
second time and named J .  L. 
Darby chairman of a committee 
to erect a eo-op hospital.

NEW MEXICO will aoon adver
tise for bids to widen the Texico- 
Clovis highway on U. S. 60, ac
cording to reports from Sante Fe.

CLARIOlPON wiU be host to 
dairymen of the region at its an
nual show May 31 and June 1.

CANYCMf announces its com
missioners are after better roads. 
They are asking the road from 
Vmbarger to Buffalo Lake be 
paved and the rqute be designat
ed a federal highway as the gov
ernment has made no effort to 
keep the road through the prop
erty In good condition. They alM 
ask (3eorgia and Western Streets, 
near Amarillo, be paved to the 
Amarillo-Canyon highway.

BOVINA reports actual con
struction to 20 miles of paving 
Aom thace to the Castro County 
nne will start immediatMy.

SANDERSON will be host city 
for the Texas S'-f'-n and Goat 
Rnisers Aasn. M->r V| 28, Steve 
r :  mh'rg, preelf* announced 
f ''’’r)w:ng a meet' of directors 
1 'ek to r- -to program

ff'-itinued on i i-k page)
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Congressman Worley 
Answers Questions 
On G 1 Bill of Rights

I Dr. Thomsen Names 
I Lubbock Man To

Persona Non Grata

Almost daily I receive many in- 
duiries from veterans who are be
ing released from the service and 
returning home to Texas. Most of 
these questions concern their bene
fits under the G. I. Bill of Rights 
pertaining to educational privi
leges, procedure in securing loans 
for the purchase of houses, (arms, 
or to enter private business. In ad
dition, there are questions and 
problems concerning family allow
ances, government insurance, and 
a large number of other matters 
with which the average ex-service
man is not familiar.

In an effort to be of help in ans
wering these inquiries. Congress 
has authorized the publication of 
House Document No. 134 which is 
designed to give a complete picture 
of veterans’ rights, benefits, privi
leges, etc.

For example, I quote several 
questions and answers from this 
pamphlet:

QUESTION; After a veteran has 
been discharged from the service, 
how may he secure information 
about his insurance?

ANSWER: By writing to the Vet
erans Administration, Washington 
25, D. C. He should give his first 

. name, middle name, and last name 
' in full and should also state his in- 
' surance certificate or policy num- 
ber and his service serial number 
or numbers. If his certificate or 
policy number is not known, to in
sure proper identification there 
shouM also be furnished the in
sured’s rank, rating, or grade, and 
organization at the time of original 
application for insurance, his date 

;of separation from service and his 
date of birth.

QUESTION: How does a veteran 
make application for a course of 
education or training under the 
Servicemen’s Readjustment Act of 
1944?

ANSWER: By filing an applica
tion, using Veterans Administra
tion Rehabilitation Form 1950, 
with the Regional Qffice nsarast 
his location or through the appro
ved education or training institu
tion which he has selected.

QUESTION: Who may borrow 
money under the Servicemen’s Re
adjustment Act of 1944. *

ANSWER: Any veteran who was 
in the active service, after Septem
ber 16, 1940, and before the end of 
the war as established by Act of 
Congress, who served at least 90 
days or was discharged for dis
ability incurred in line of duty and 
who was discharged under condi
tions other than dishonorable.

Most of the information contain
ed in this pamphlet is in question 
and answer form and non-techni- 
cal in nature. I have already sent 
out several thousand of these 
booklets and have bought a fresh 
supply. If you would like to have 
one, just drop me a note—Con
gressman Gene Worley, Washing
ton, D. C., which address is suffi
cient, giving your name and ad
dress, and I’ll send one to you by 
the following mail.

—Gene Worley

Head Campaign
Dr. Rasmus Thomsen, president | 

of the board of trustee of Trinity 
University in San Antonio an-1 
nounced the New-Campus Fund 
Campaign for 1,500,000 with the I 
appointment of Arch S. Under- I 
wood, cotton compress and oil op- | 
crator of Lubbock as the state j 
chairman. This is the first step in ' 
the long-range program of the 
University which calls for $3,000,- 
000 in buildings and $3,000,000 for 
endowment. The $1,500,000 initial | ; 
fund is needed to erect six build- | j '  
ings on the newly acquired cam- | '' 
pus-site adjacent to Brackenridge { 
Park and the Alamo Stadium in | 
San Antonio. The first unit of I 
buildings consist of a chapel, an I
administration building, a science t
hall, a library, a residence hall for ,
women, and a residence hall for I 
men. |

Organizations are being set up : 
to ask funds from four groups— ' 
the Presbyterian Church, which 
owns and operates Trinity; the 
students of the university; citizens 
of San Antonio; and known friends 
of Christian Education in the Uni
ted States. The Presbyterian Synod 
of Texas has chosen the chapel as 
their objective. The Alumni have 
chosen the Student Union for their I 
appeal, which will be the seventh;

Vet Voting Will Be 
Relatively Easy 
For Veterans

-A  C A Notes-
By Milton G. Martin 
Acting Adm. Officer 
Briscoe County ACA

I building on the new site. Certain!

Ed(li« Brackkn, movie star, obovo, was oskoil to laava SoL 
poa. wkara hfc was tatortoiiiiiis troops, bocaasa bo oiloodcd 

Itho "oMicors' casta" by iavitia9 oalistod moo to occapy tka 
,vacoat froat row saots which bod booa sot osido for officers, 
occordiaq to oo orticlo ia tho Fobraory issaa of Cesmrpc.’:- 
too mogaxiao by Joo McCarthy, termor moaosiaq editor oft 
Yoah.

groups and individuals are chosing | 
buildings for their objective.

Two San Antonio architects— [Silverton Students
Bartlett Cocke and Harvey Smith, M a k e  G o o d  R e C O r d
in consultation with a firm of

Cappers* Farmer 
Features Methods

architects in Boston—Perry, Shaw 
and Hepburn, have submitted 
landscape plans for the new site 
and drawings for seventeen build
ings which will house a student 
body of between 2,500 and 3,000 
students. The architects with Mon
roe G. Everett, president of Trin
ity, msde an extensive trip over 
the country visiting many out
standing esmpuaea before planning 
and designing the new campus 
and buildingi.

Methodist Ladies 
Conduct Program

Quilting Party In 
Mrs. Edwards* Home

The home of Mrs. Bill Edwards 
was the scene of a quilting party, 
Wednesday, February 20th. Those 
present brought covered dishes 
and spent the day quilting two 
quilts.

The North Ward Club was re
organized and the following offi
cers were elected: president, Mrs. 
Arthur Arnold; vice-president, 
Mr*. M. W. Hartman; secreUry- 
treaaurer, Mrs. Floyd Woods; and 
reporter, Mrs. Winston Hamilton.

The Club will meet on the first 
and third Wednesdays of each 
month. Anyone may attend the 
meetings and thooe who wish may 
Join the Club. Chib dues of ten 
cents a month will be paid by each 
member.

Thoee present were Metdames 
Ribhard Hill, Winston Hamilton, 
Floyd Woods, Arthur Arnold, Her
bert Brown, M. W. Hartman, Geo. 
Neatherlin, Irving McJlmsey, Paul 
Ledbetter, Miss Ruby Jo  Neather
lin and the hostess, Mrs. Bill Ed
wards. A wonderful day was spont 
by all.

The next quilting will be with 
Mrs. Irving McJlmsey on Febru
ary 28th.

Al West Texas State Of Quitaque Farmer
The semester honor roll at West 

Texas State College contained the 
names of five Silverton High 
School graduates. In view of the 
fact that the Hat of honor siudenta 
for the entire college carried only 
fifty names, the fact that Silverton 
had such a high per centage of 
these is very gratifying. Approx
imately seven per cent of the stu
dents in the college are on the 
honor roll. SUvyrton has top stu
dents In attendance, so fifty per 
cent of them are on the honor nrfl.

TTm  students from Silverton 
whose names appeared on the hon
or roll were: Jim e Wimberly, 
Carlyn Wimberly, Wilma Lee 
Francis, Winona Francis and Faye 
Rampley.

I Tho Methodist ladies of zones 
two and three met with the Silver- 
ton WB.C.S. Wednesday, Febru
ary 20th. in an all-day lesaira, at 
which the following program was
given. Mrs. G. E. Hamilton, I p o r m c r  S l l v e r t O I l  
trict Corresponding secretary pre- s  s js s
sided. T e a c h e r s  A d d e d  t o

I Wellington Faculty
Silverton; Duet, “Sweet Peace, the 
Gift of God’s Love” sung by Mrs.
O. B. Jackson of Plainview and 
Mrs. Dickerson of Silverton; in
troduction of the principal speaker.
Miss Kathryne Bieri of Philadel
phia, by Mrs. O. B. Jackson;

General discussion of the work 
of the W.S.C.S. by Miss Bieri;

WELLINGTON, Feb. 24, (Special) 
—Two new teachers have been 
added to the city school faculty to 
replace two others who have re
signed, Supt Logan Cummings an 
nounced Monday.

Mrs. Joe McWilliams, who came 
here recently to make her home.

Some of the smart management 
methods used by B. L. Chandler 
on his place near Quitaque in 
Briscoe county, are featured in an 
article in the March issue of Cap
per’s Farmer, entitled “Winter Hen 
Range”.

“Winters are mind in Briscoe 
county,” the story in the national
ly circulated farm magazine points 
out, “so B. L. Chandler takes ad
vantage of that fact to keep green 
range for his bens the year a- 
round. He has three 1-acre lots 
that arc seeded to wheat and gra
zed by the large flock in rotation. 
Sudan is used in these and in a 
2-acre patch for summer green 
feed, wheat is planted in August; 
Sudan from April to June. Lights 
go on at 4 o’clock in the morning 
when days are short. Chandler 
says 25 to 40 per cent of the 
flock lay before daylight. Produc
tion last year averaged close to 
200 eggs a hen.”

Voting for the average veteran is 
going to be an easy matter with lit
tle or no red tape. The presiding 
judge, however, has broad powers 
should any irregularity be appar
ent. In most precincts the election 
officals will be fully conversant 
with the names of the veterans 
and their service and being satis
fied the would-be-voter has a 
right to vote will hand out a bal
lot without question.

Some procedure questions have 
I been raised, and the attorney gen
eral, Grover V. Sellars, has given 

' an answer to them which will be 
' of general interest:
 ̂ Sellars opinion said: “When an 
elector claims the right to vote 
(under the soldiers free voting a- 
mendment) it is the duty of the 

, election judges to satisfy them- 
: selves of the right to vote before 
permitting him to cast his ballot.” 

< The opinion then says the election 
, judge by examining the prospec
tive voter under oath or by ac- 

; cepting his affidavit, and they 
, must do BO if the voter is chal
lenged.

Provisions To Be Followed
The opinion cited statutory pro

visions to be followed when the 
right of an elector to vote ia chal
lenged.

These say that the judges of 
election shall refuse to accept a 
challenged vote unless in addition 
to the voters’ own oath he prove* 
by the oath of rae well known res
ident of the ward that he is en
titled to vote there.

When a challenged vote ia ac
cepted, the word “challenged” is 

I to be writtra on the ballot and a 
I minute is to be made of the name 
I of the elector and the person tes- 
I tifying as to his qualifications. 
This report must be kept by the 
county clerk for six months after 
the election, subject to order of 
the district judge.

Additional Housing 
Provided for Students 
At Texas University

piano solo, Mrs. T. O. Mobley of »>wn elated  to sopho-« r v i r ^  fo r  lo c a l so -
school. She replaces Mrs. J .  M. 
Dickson, who resigned when her 
husband was discharged from the 
Army. Mrs. McWilliams is an ex-

Tulia; pledge service for local so 
cieties; Invocation, Rev. H. W.
Barnett; luncheon, served by the 
Silverton society; thirty-minute 
group meetings of the District of
ficers with the local officers; .song,
“Work For The Night Is Coming”;
Prayer by Mrs. Jim Wilson o f '
Floydada; special musical number
by zone number two; round table ,r , . Major Joe McWilliams, when hediscussion and questions. Miss . . . . .  ■ , , , _

. MC J  D iiriiu V ,. . . ' received his terminal leave fromBieri; hymn, “God Be With You
Till We Meet Again”; benediction *
by visiting pastor.

Tech Expecting 
Big Sununer Class

Texas Technological College is 
expecting the largest summer 
school enrollment in the history 
of the college this year, according 
to W. P. Clement, registrar.

The 1946 summer session will 
include two six-weeks terms. The 
first period will begin June 5 and 
continue through July 16. The se-

perienced teacher, having taught a t ' cond term opens July 18 and closes 
Silverton, her home town, and , Aug. 28. Commencement is set for
Childress. In addition, she did 
YMC.\ work in Corpus Christi. 
She came here with her husband,

Basketball Tourney 
for Region 1 Will 
Be at Lubbock

Mrs. Bernice Welch replaces 
Mrs. Clyde Hardin in junior high

1 school, where she is teaching math- . . .  . . . ... _. ____ Tov to write the registrar at Tech for'ematics. She comes here from Tex-

Wednesday, Aug. 28.
Courses will be offered in all 

Divisions, including Agriculture, 
Arts and Sciences, Commerce, En
gineering,, Home Economics and 
Graduate.

Persons interested in attending 
the summer session are instructed

I as City, where she vJas a member the catalog and other information.
lof the faculty there Previous to ----------------------------
then she taught at Silverton. She « .  .■ j  r j  .  g 
is a relative of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. O U t n U a y  r U T t y  tO F

Before they ar ? married she coHs 
him handsome. .Afterwards lt*i

mnly “liand " ..‘ tne.**

The basketball elimination tour
nament for Region One of Class B 
WiU be held March 1-2 in the gym
nasium at Texas Technological 
CoUege, according to Morley Jen- 
Qing(h director of the athletic di$i- 
stibn'hf the Interaehelastic Leogw 
Region One.

Champions from the eleven dis
tricts comprising Region One will 
participofte in the meet 'with the 
winner of the tournament design
ated to represent the region in tho 
state finals in Austin.

Only on# district winner has 
hem determined at present but the 
ranaining district champions wiU 
be announced later. Darrouzett 
high school in district two hat won 
the right to represent that district 
In the regional play-off.

Deyenport Mrŝ  H«rd‘n resigned W ^ y n e l l  M c C u t c b e U  
to join her husband, who was re- *
cently discharged from the Air 
Force. They have moved to Al
buquerque, N. M. to make their 
home.

—WeUington Leader

Women** 1925 
Study Club Meets

On February 20th, the Women’a 
IMS Study Club htid their regu
lar mooting in tho Rod Crooi room.

Tho program on ‘Tlealth’* was 
in tho form of a pond discusalon. 
M n. T. C. Bomar «nd Mra. Obra 
Wataon were the tpeakers and 
their discusaiona were very hum
orous and interesting to those pre
sent

Mrs. Clay Fowler and C layn^ 
spent lost Wxdnesday in AmarilloShe may leave you I .lding tho 

fertr But she will keep the things!Mrs. Mae Bomar woikcd at the 
thfc’. came In It. (post office

Mrs. Wayne McCutchen enter
tained Monday afternoon from 3:30 
to 5:30 hraoring her daughter 
Waynell on her sixth birthday. 
Various games were enjoyed by 
all.

The lovely birthday cake cen
tered the dining table. After the 
candles were blown out angle food 
cake, ico cream, punch and candy 
was served to the ftdlowing guests: 
Paula and Lawanda Reid, Barbara 
and Wilma Shipman, Betty and 
Janette Brown. Carlic and Marsha 
Monroe, Rosa Lee, Janette and 
Tommie MitcheU, Myma Sue Bing
ham, Frankie Lou Hunt, Charles 
Cowart, Jr^ Joe and Susan Ander
son. Glenda Ray McWilliams, Joye 
Ann M c^tchen, Mrs. Charles 
Cowart and baby, Mrs. Mitchell, 
Mrs. Paul Reid and the host and 
honoree.

Housing for an addiUonal 2,000 
students ia being provided at the 
University of Texas for the spring 
semester.

Through the purchase of pre
fabricated houses— “hutments’ — 
and additional space provided by 
curtailment of the Navy’s V-12 
program, there will be an addi
tional 2,170 living quarters avail
able this spring.

Registration for the spring term 
will be held only one day, March 
1, and ex-servicemen and others 
planning to enter the University 
have been advised by University 
officials to have a place to live be
fore coming to Austin.

Immediate needs of the veterans 
have been met in these ways:

(1) 150 hutments have been e- 
rected and furnished on three sep
arate tracts of land owned by the 
University in Austin. They accom
modate 225 students, rent for $40 
a month for the double houses, and 
$23 for the single.

(2) 33 prefabricated houses for 
single men have been purchased 
and erected. They provide quar
ters for 264 students.

(3) The Navy has released dorm
itory space which will accommo
date 729 civilian students.

(4) A house-to-house sur\-ey of 
Austin brought a total of 325 
rooms for single men, 40 rooms 
for married coujries, 17 apart
ments, and rae house.

(5) Under the Meade Bill, the 
University will obtain 570 family 
apartment-style units this spring 
from the federal government. 
These are now in Wichita, Kan., 
and will be moved and set up in 
the near future.

Present enrollment at the Uni
versity is approximately 9,200 stu
dents. Provided the pre-war peak 
of 11,000 students ia reached, offi
cials anticipate being able to house 
every person desiring to enter the 
University. Of the students now 
enrcdled, 2,260 are ex-servicemen, 
and 40 per cent are married.

Lamb Production Payment 
Increases

The sheep and lamb production 
payment rose to its highest point 
of the year on February 1. Mr. 
Haverty, County Chairman, has 
announced.

During February. March and 
April, the rate will be $2.50 a 
hundredweight on lambs weighing 
65 to 90 pounds, and $3.15 on lambs 
over 90 pounds. Payment on all 
jther classes of lambs and all sheep 

sold for slaughter continue* at 
$1.00 a hundred pounds. For May 
and June the rate will drop to 
$2.00 for the first class and $2.65 
for the second. The third rate will 
remain the same.

Any person selling lambs to 
slaughters is eligible for the pay
ments, Mr. Haverty said. This sub
sidy program was started last Au
gust to encourage marketing of 
more lambs in a move to improve 
the meat situation.

Grazinc Maaasement Plan Must 
Be Filled Out

Ranchmen intending to partici
pate in the 1946 crasen'ation pro
gram were reminded today that 
grazing management plans must 
be filled out before May 31, 1946.

This new provision m the Agri
cultural Conservation Program ap
plies to farms or ranches with 
1,920 acres or more of pasture or 
rangeland, Mr. Haverty, County 
AAA chairman,, points out.

Information which must be in 
the written plan includes the num
ber of acres, type of range, acre
age of supplemental pastures, feed 
reserves, number of livestock, 
grazing capacity of range, recom
mended maximum number of Uve- 
stock, and the range nnanagetnent 
practices to be performed.

Forms to be used in filling out 
the range management plan may 
be obtained at the County AAA 
Office.

Sabsldy Prograas U Last ”AI 
Least I'BtU Jane 36ta”

Most of tha government’s war
time food subsidies will be retaio- 
ed until at least June 30, Stabiliza
tion Administrator John C. Callet 
has announced. Subsidies after that 
time will depend upon action by 
Congress, which is being asked to 
authorize their payment for tho 
1947 fiscal year.

I Annexation Paper* 
Had Wide Interest

Before Texas became a part of 
the Union a 100 years ago the an
nexation problem was scrutinized 
by poUtioans, preachers and fore
ign nations, documents on exhibit 
in the University show.

An exhibit of pamphlets and 
papers printed in 1844 and 1845 
was a i’’anged by E. W. Winkler, 
University oioliographer, in the 
Texas Collection of the library as 
a part of the Centennial of State
hood observance.

Contained in the exhibit are an
nexation speeches, resolutions on 
annexation by cities and towms, the 
convention of 1845, and journals 
of the Texas House and Senate.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. H. W. Barnett, Pastor
Sunday School ---------------  18:8*
Morning S e rv ic e ___________ 11;88
Children’s and Youog People’s —

M eeting__________________ 7:08
Evening Serv ice_____________I 'M
VfSCS  every other Monday at 3:0*

THR CHURCH OF CHRBBT

Elder McFarland, Paetor
Bible S tu d y ______________I* :* *
Morning S e rv ice__________I I M
Ladies Bible Class, each Mon. 2 pm

FIRST B A Pm iT  CHURCH 

Rov. G. A. Elrod, Pastor

Junior at West Texas State, 
has been elected president of Delta 
2>ta Chi, a campus sorority, for 
the spring semester.

Among the Delta Zeti' Chi’s cur
rent activities is the < !-ing of e 
fund to buy chime*; f’-c pro- 

{posed campus chapei.

Praye- Meeting. Wedne 
W M U Monday

I

'V
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—Then and Now-
B> Bruce Frazier

WHO V4t>N THE W AR*

Tw.ce, durinK our lifetime, the 
uiuin.-^wered question has been pro
pounded to the worio at large.

Two hunters were stalk.ng a big 
bull moose on the upper Kensi 
pen.nsula of S<.>uthwestem Alaska 
in the fall of 1915. They came upon 
the big homed brute at the mouth 
of the Ru^ t̂an River where Kelly 
Olsen had a cabin and a fish dry
ing rova Kciiy was Federal game 
warden and had to lay in lots of 
dog feed .n .umrr.er to take care 
of his sledge team: m winter runs 
to Seward and Fairbanks. ^

The dugs set up a furore when 
the Checchoker hunters drove the 
mtKtse into the clearing Kelly 
bounced out of his bunk and with 
rifle in hand spotted the moose in 
the moss-covered rocks at the con
fluence of the Kenai and Russian 
Rivers. Both the hunters and war
den fired on the moose at the same 
time Kelly was interested only in 
meat and the hunters in horns, but 
the wrangle that ensued following 
the slaying of the moose, as to who 
killed the animal, was both mane 
and incoherent.

They finally agreed to let the 
store kepper at •‘miles twenty" 
road house on the Alaskan north
ern railroad decide ownership. 
They all three mushed up the river 
to the lake, and cranked up a mo
tor boat for the trip to the road 
house. All of this took time Flies 
and timber W'olves took toll of the 
big moose while the three traveled

When they alt returned with the 
umpire and depleted spirits, both 
physical and frumenti, the fallen 
carcass was fast disintegrating The 
wolves and the maggots had done 
their work, not too wisely but well. 
There was a total 1(m  to all par- 
tiei litigant and even the flies lar
vae were beginning to die in their 
own excretia.

The Allies have won a war, or 
two or three, but what is happen
ing to the spoils of war, secured 
at so great a sacrifice’  Could it be 
that the wolves from abroad and 
the Green and Lewis flies from

home are blowing our meat?
No one ever wins at war. We are 

all losers. We pay and pay, and 
pay again, for all this misdirected 
energy.

VIGO PARK NEWS Texas U To Celebrate
In Own Hometowns

ENGINEERING BANQUET

Jess Rogers of Carlsband, New 
Mexico is visiting in the home of 
his brother, C. H. Rogers.

Young Children Are 
Suscepitable To T. B., 
Warns Dr. Geo. Cox

Mr. and Mrs. A A. Boling of 
Kress visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Isbell Sunday

Dr. Doyle J. Doss, M. D.
MEDICINE • SURGERY

Dr. Wayne J. Greer, D. D. S.
DENTIST - X-RAY

.Annosiace the opening of the

■

Greer Clinic and Hospital
MK-KNEY. TEXAS

riiONE IM OITH E IIUURS: 9:12; I-S

Speaking of children and their 
susceptibility to tuberculosis. Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer, I 
said, ‘'Few people realize that b a -' 
bies and young children are very 
likely to catch tuberculosis if they 
are kept in the rooms with per
sons who have the disease in an 
infectious stage, or use the same 
dishes, sleep in the same beds, or 
are handled and kissed by people 
who have tuberculosis.

“Babies and young children pick 
up the germs of tuberculosis just 
as readily as they pick up the 
germs of measels, whooping cough 
or any of the so-called children's | 
diseases. But tuberculosis is dif
ferent in certain particulars. Un
like must diseases, it has more than 
one form. Babies who get tuber- 
culoais may not show the symp
toms we associate with the disease 
m older people But the disease in 
most cases develops rapidly and is 
likely to end fatally. Tuberculosis 
in babies and young children is 
a very serious matter, but recent 
studies have shown that if young 
children are removed promptly 
from contact with the disi-ase and 
given the necessary care, many 
lives can be saved.

"A great deal can be accom
plished whenever tuberculosis de
velops, whether young or old. if { 
the presence of the disease is re
cognized when it is in its early 
stages and if medical attention is 
secured promptly.

Homer Reeius and family and 
Marjorie Pevehousc visited in Clo
vis, N. M. over the week end.

Everyone enjoyed a bridal sho
wer given for Mrs. Donley Darnell, 
given in the home of Mrs. Chas. 
Welker. Thursday afternoon.

Mr. W. L. Pevehouse and fam
ily and Andy Isbell and family at
tended the funeral of Mr. Peve- 
house's granddaughter in Ada, 
Oklahoma last week end.

Prc. Dell Pevehouse is back in 
service in Amarillo.

Bunnie Kay Jones visited her 
sisters in Amarillo over the week 
end.

Mrs. Warren Cope was a caller 
in the home of FIcyd loitham 
Saturday afternoon.

Several from Vigo Park .attended 
the Junior play at Happy Friday 
night

Mrs. Leo Gardner's sister from 
Lefors is visiting her this week.

Crime Wave Grips 
Texas, Says Chief 
Of Public Safety

EXCLUSIVE SERVICE
Practice Limited to Optometr'c Service

DRS. CLOUGH & CLOUGH
Eyes Examined Glasses Prescribed

Optotnetrists and OrthsplKU
CUagb Bids. Phone 236 I I I  W 7th Plain view. Texas

A.MERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY .MEETS |

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met Tuesday night in the county l 
court room. The president, In a ' 
Crawford, called the meeting to j 
order and I.eota Alexander read 
the minutes of the previous meet
ing

Mildred Mills was elected his
torian.

Mrs. Alvin Redin made a very 
interesting talk on the purposes of 
of the American Legion Auxiliary.

Mrs. Henry Cusick. the 18th Dis
trict Committewoman. will be here 
Thursday night, March 14th, to 
.nitate the officers. Members and 
all who are interested are urged 
So a’lt-nd.

I

•AUSTIN—Texas is definitely in 
the grip of a crime wave. Director 
Homer Garris<-n of the State De
partment of Public Safety declares.

The crime rale in Texas cities 
and towns. Garrison said, jumped 
18 per cent in 194.5—and this in
crease was superimposed upon a 
substantial increa.so in the previous 
year

Forty-six police departments, 
representing 1,873.000 inhabitants, 
last year reported a total of 46.893 
major offenses to the Departmen* 
of Public Safety.

That total included 234 .-nu.-der.i, 
a gain of 9.65 per cent; 115 homi
cides. up 6.48 per cent; 234 rape 
cases, a gain of 23.16 per cent; 972 
robberies, up 20.30 per cent: 10,826 
burglaries, a gain of 22,'>4 per cent; 
28,1.54 thefts, a 15.93 per c :n l in
crease; and 6 3tS automobile thefts, 
up 20.11 per cent.

The increase in rural crime will 
be even greiiter than that in cities. 
Garrison said.

For the first time in five yean, 
thousands of former University of 
Texas students will be “breaking 
bread" on the traditional March 2 
reunion day in their own home
towns, instead of in foxholes or 
barracks over the world.

Texas Exes clubs throughout the 
state are planning dinners, ban
quets, dessert ;;arties, and other 
forms of social gatherings for the 
first peace time March 2, John A. 
McCurdy, executive vice president 
of the Ex-Students Association, an
nounced.

Tyler Texas Exes already have 
invited Dr. J .  C. Dolley, Univer
sity vice-president, to be their 
principal speaker. Other clubs have 
lost no time in asking University 
faculty members and administra
tive officials to speak.

These include the following: C. 
Read Granberry, assistant to the 
President, to Weslaco; lAinghom 
Coach Dana X. Bible, to Denison; 
Dr. C. P. Boner, head of the De
fense Research Laboratory, to Dal
las. (Dr. Boner is b.-ick on the Uni
versity campus for the first time 
in several years, having served 
during the war with the Under
water Sound Laboratory rt Har
vard University.)

Line Coach H. C. (Bully) Gil- 
strap has been asked to Beaumont; 
Dean A. P. Brogan of the Graduate 
School has been asked to Galves
ton. Dr. H. T. Parlin, dean of the 
College of Arts and Sciences, will 
speak at Fort Worth, and his as
sistant, Dean L. L. Click, will 
speak in Laredo.

H. R. Gipson, assistant dean of 
men. will speak at Freeport; Dr. 
C. P. Patterson, professor of gov
ernment. at Victoria; Tom Rousse, 
chairman of the department of 
speech who returned to the Uni
versity in November from military 
service, at Corsicana; Dr. R. L. 
Sutherland, director of Hogg Foun
dation for Mental Hygiene, at Port 
Arthur.

The 20th annual banquet of the 
Engineering society of Texas Tech
nological College will be held in 
Lubbock, March 2, according to 
O. V. Adams, dean of the Engi
neering Division.

Homer Hunter, city manager of 
Lubbock, will be the principal 
speaker. Alumni groups in all parts 
of the country will hold similar 
meetings 'at the same time.

SE.NIOKS CHECK 
PEMYNENT RECORDS

Boggy—The more I study about j 
it, the more certain I am that peo
ple inherit most of their stupidity.'

Woogy—Shame on you!— ydu 
shouldn't speak ill of your parents.

The Seniors checked their 
manent records in the office 
week. Before diplomas and 
vitations can be ordered, a 
must have at least sixteen cre^ 
for graduation. Four of the 
teen credits should be Kn 
three mathematics, two 
and two credits in science, 
senior records, are checked at t 
beginning of the term, also (. 
insuring graduation in the

tit.

PriÊ I

Some women look tike they hs-*! 
been poured into their dresses, 
forgot to say “when."

Chicks off every MONDAY. Come in 
and book your order.

Ever-Lay Feed
Made at the Economy Mills, Lubbock

Mental Program  
on Health Urged

W s S d s n g  a n d

M a c h i n e S h o p
TULIA, TEXA S

2 Blocks East on Silverton Highway

Equipped to do All Kinds of WELDING or REPAIR  
WORK and MANUFACTURING

We have a patent on a Post Hole Digger and also 
an Irrigation Ditcher

WE ARE A NEW FIRM AND WILL APPRECIATE  
YOUR BUSINESS

DR. J. H. BROWN
Mrrr.»-d Vrlrrinarlan 

Heard k  Jones RuOiiinr

Phone 234 Roh. IMiime 23» 

TuUa. Texas

Communities can. and should, 
plan a mental health program. Dr. 
Robert L. Sutherland, director of 
the University of Texas Hogg 
Foundation for Mental Hygiene as
serts in a phamphlcl titled “Es
sentials of a Community Health 
Program.”

The pamphlet is being sent to 
2,500 professional workers and lay 
leaders, along with copies of the 
program of the annual conference 
of the Texas Society for Mental, 
Hygiene, which will be held in 
Galveston March 7 and 8.

I Dr Sutherland outline* these 
points as guidepoats in community 

I mental health planning: couniel- 
I ing service, education 'of adulta,' 
mental health in busineu and in- | 
dustry, in the schools, in family I 
life, in religious education, in lei- | 
sure time, in the treatment of de-1 
linquents, and in community o r- ' 
ganization. '

This feed has been used at Donnell 
Hatcher>’ for the past six years.

Our baby chicks this year are from B. W. 
D. tested flocks. All chicks come out of 
4-A Rrade eflocks.

Good Supply of started chicks on hand.

Oonneil Hatchet y
Judd Donnell Phone 2

Kreuger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
r.ar-ral Surgrrx 
J .  T Krueger, M D.. F A. C. S 
J. H SUUs. M D.. F. A. C. S.

(Ortho)
U E. Mast M. D. (Urology) * 

■ye. Bor. Noae a  Throat 
J .  T. Hutehlntoa, M. D.
Ban B. Htitchoison, M. D. *
X  M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy) 

Infaale aad OhlMraii 
M. C. Oearton, M. D 
ArtlMir JeakliM. M D

O. R  Haaid. M. D.

Internal MeSlalnc 
W. M. Gordon, M. D. *
R H. McCarty. M. D.

(Cnrdielagv) 
General MrdMaa 
J . P. Lattimora. M. O.
G. S. Smith, M. D. •
J  D DonaldaMi. M. D. * 

X-Ray end I e h a r a tT  
A. G Baixh. M. O.

Resident PhyMenn 
W.nyna R aew . M. D • 
Doyla J .  Ooag, M. D.

* In U. S. Armod Faroae

Dr. R. F. McCasland

Then there was the Scotchman i 
who saved his toys for his eecond j 
childhood. I

CRSTord S. Hunt Sitpt J . H. Felton, Bnilnigg 1

DENTIST

fills

PfltMir 26

WOMEN! WHO SUFFER
FtCRY MISERY OF

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PAXHOLOGICAL LABORATORT, X-RAT aMl R A fiin il

* f  Nnreing fully renognleed for oredtt hr Texas Cntrerslty 
O. S. CADET NURSE CORTS SCHOOLm

If the functional "irJdiUe-agc’

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic

PLAIN n a w . TBXAK

period peculiar to woman oauner 
you to sutler from hot Gashea. ua> > 

, ' >ous tension, irrliabtlily—tcy lam* 
i oils LydU E. PlnkiuD s TegriKhis 
, Ck.mpound to ngievc s'Kii ayiaoluiiis. 

PUikham'r Oampound is OM af tfu 
known i.'cUiriuei. fur ttds pur. 

9 j-ie Aiao a gi.uiJ staew^ila laalik

TlMrongldr equlrred far tlir 
eKnadilaUon and trmlmant af 
mediral and verristl ra.M.%.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E

STAFF

SIl.VKRTON. T8XAS 
-----  P. P Ruropti —

K. O. .VICHOLd. .'*1. D. 
Surgut y and Con.'uVlul.nii

J . U. HANSEN. 3d. D.
Sui;;cry :jnd Dia.ttiosi:.

Friday —
The Big Show

T H E Y ’LL MELT IN YOUR MOUTHI

.W-

f . O. M C lfO L S . J P .  M. I) S a r g e r y  a n d  G .v iit : v
With Geae Autry 

—K E R IA I^

i

AH Work Guaranteed

C. »V. SMITH. M. 1/.. I’.A.f .'V 
Obitetric* ,ird Oyi), I .tjv
MI CH B. O'^KU.. , D.
D ■ .p 06 of ifeei: r ! ' '
mi'd'-. inc.
C-CORfH! S. L rrT F J,l, M. o.; 
F. A. A. P.
p.-T-tico I'mit'-rt to Ir'*-''! 'c d -  
:i.g and the disease- r ; Infants 
and Childi-yn.

Saturday—  • *•.
The Call Of The Wild

Kveryoue's talking about our ptee. baked by ear owa 
rbef — we invite you to come in and enjoy them.

Clark Qahle 
I.eietu  Yeung

6

Sun.-Mon.—
Yolanda And The 

Thief
lIA RRirTT J . BROW , R. N,
Supcrinteiulent «f Nursat

Fred Astaire 
l.urille Bremer

OUR FOODS ,\RE OF THE HIGHEST QUAI.ITY

Short Orders and Plate Lunches
coon rO FTEE ---------------------------  COURTEOUS SERVH *

X-RAY and R'.»'U'>T 
PATHOI-OCIC.AL LABOR 5TORV

Ar/5II9.STON
AdiKn
f'bfidren

fax  In>iludrd

Veins Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mr.s. Vei’h Reardin, Owners
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Mrs. Georce I^ie of Lubbock 
transacted business here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McClendon 
'moved to Lubbock Monday.' |

^ewis Kiker of Plainview j Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn were' 
telatives here Wednesday in OuiUque on business Monday

Mother Noblet returned Thurs-1 Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Strickland 
day from Levelland, Sudan and I  and children of Lubbock spent the I
Amherst where she has been visit- | week end here with relatives. j
ing relatives and friends. i   j

- - - •  I  Mr. John Folly and sister, Mrs.|
Mrs. J . E. Arnold has been on ' Irma Piercy, from the Bivins 

the sick list the past week but is | Ranch near Channing were guests 
improved. of Mrs. Roy McMurtry Saturday.

to Childress Thursday They re
turned Saturday.

Mrs. T. D. Wallace and sun went,of House, N. M. Fred is a sun o'
the late Emmett Bomar. He re
cently received his discharge from 
the Navy. Fred lives with his 
mother in House, N. M

|Iae Gilkeyson of Quitaque 
1 business here Saturday.

(I Autry spent several days 
parents last week.

jilary Daniels of Plainview 
elatives here from Friday 

unday.

Mrs. Earl Brock and fam- 
(t Saturday in Lubbock.

tjd Mrs. G. R. Dowdy^spent 
Amarillo.

i Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dowdy visit- 
, ed Mr. T. C. Bomar last Sunday 
jin the Plainview Sanitarium.

I Mrs. Roy McMurtry and Wayne 
I were in Tulia Thursday for medi- 
|cal treatment.

Mrs. C. G. Harrison and Mrs.
Walter Via were shopping in Am- 

I arillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimberly 
I spent the week end in Fredrick, 
iOkla with Mr. Wimberly's mother.

nd Mrs. G. R. Dowdy w ere, Mr. and Mrs. Carl P. Hawkins 
iillo Friday on business, j and Linda Kay and Mrs. J .  W. Mc-

------ iCallon of Lubbock spent the week
•bert MeJimsey spent the end with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

hd here with relatives. i Bomar.

FLOYDADA BAKERY

[Formeiiy Wester’s Quality Bakery

Under New Management

[Try our “ Butter Kist’’ bread in the 
[w double wrapper-FYesh at your gro- 
|r’s every day.

JA CK  KNOX, Mgr.

lone 223 Floydada, Texas

Mrs. Clifford Allard spent last 
week in Lockney with her daugh
ter who is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dowdy 
visited friends in the Plainview 
Sanitarium Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Chappell 
and children visited relatives here 
over the week end.

Mrs. J .  L. Bice left Thursday for 
Temple where she will go through 
the Scott and White Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brannon 
went to Lubbock to take Linda for 
a tonsilectomy.

Mrs. Johnnie Burson is in Dallas 
for medical treatment.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer spent 
Saturday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gregory 
of Plainview visited Mr and Mrs. 
Ray C. Bomar Friday.

Mciidames Ruth Watley and 
Pearl Simpson spent Friday night 
and Saturday in Lubbock in search 
of lumber

Mrs. Wood Hardcastle of White 
Deer visited relatives here over 
the week end.

Mrs. Shafe Weaver of Brice was 
visiting relatives here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Thompsi>n , 
spent Sunday and Monday in 

I Plainview with her father, Mr. F 
. M. Autry, who entered the Plain- 
j view Clinic Friday. j

.Mrs T. C. Bomar, Fred Bomar 
'and Mrs. Pearl Simpson were in 
I Plainview .Monday to see Mr T. 
iC. Bomar.

I Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer spent 
Sunday in Lubbock with Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Lyde and daughter.

I _____

I .Mrs. Frank. Folly and son Wil
lson and Mrs. Hall of Plainview 
were here on business Thursday.

Mr T. C. Bomar returned Mon
day afternoon from Plainview 

1 where he spent several days in 
the Sanitarium.

' Mrs Mary Daniel spent the 
week end here with her daughter 

land family, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Daniel of 
Tulia and Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Daniel and Thomas Elarl of Floy
dada have been at the bedside of 
their mother, Mrs. J .  E. Daniel, 
who is very ill.

Lee end Fred Bomar and Mrs. 
Pearl Simpson were in Plainview 
Tue^uy on business.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Griffin and 
Mrs. Faye Dunn were in Lubbock 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wright went 
to Amarillo Thursday. Mrs. Wright 
left by train for Tulsa, Okla. where 
she will visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Harold Ownsby and little daugh
ter, Dianne.

Rev. and Mrs. G. 'A. Elrod, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Arnold and Mrs. 
H. G. Finley went to Quitaque to 
put on a Sunday School entertain
ment Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Foust of Am
arillo transacted business here Fri
day and s(>ent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens, and 
Saturday morning with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray C. Bomar.

Mrs. J. D. McElroy of Canyon 
spent Tuesday night with the Fo- 
gertons. She left Wednesday morn
ing for Austin where she will 
spend some time with her sister, 
Mrs. Maud Long, who is recupera
ting from a major operation.

Cpl. Roy Powell, who was re
cently discharged from the ser
vice after spending 33 months over

seas, was a visitor of Mrs. Roy 
McMurtry Friday. His aunt, Mrs. 
Crawford, was with him. Rojr^ 
mother will be repembered here 
as Miss Myrtle Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brookshter 
of Lefors were guests in the R- E. 
Brookshier home Sunday. Mrs JE 
S. Brookshier accompanie't them 
home for an indefinte visii.

Mrs. Clifford Allard was called 
to Fort Worth Monday night by 
the serious illness of her daughter, 
Charlsie. Mrs. Allard returned 
Tuesday bringing her back with 
her. Charlsie was taken to Lockney 
where she is now under the treats 
ment of Dr. C. J . McCallen. Her 
condition is some improved.

A word from the wife is suffi
cient.

Mrs. H. G. Finley went to Ho- 
bart, Okla. Tuesday to visit her 
sisters, Mrs. J . L. Brazil and Mrs. 
Fred Wright.

Mrs. Irving MeJimsey took Geo. 
Homer to Tulia for a tonsilectomy 
Tuesday. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Paul Ledbetter.

.Mr and Mrs. D. O. Bomar and 
Don of Lubbock spent several days 
latt week here with relatives. They 
were accompanied by Fred Bomar

H O G S
- T O P  Price* —  Prompt Serivcc- 

CUDAHY HOG MARKET
Office Phone 326; Res. 1035J

W. (Heavy) Flst.'rmier
PL.AINVIEW TEX.\S

,\t Santa Fe Slock Pe 

A. .Merrill. Buyers

•M

IT W IU.

ttention...
If it’s ^hoe polish, laces, saddle soap, 

loe grease, insoles, heel protector, 
|eel pads or anything to make your shoe 
)ok and feel better we have it.

We do half soling and repairing from 
le roughest brogans to the daintiest 
idies shoes.

City Shoe Shop
*ERRY THOMAS, Owner-Operator

WE STILL HAVE A FEW

Storage Batteries
24-month guarantee - - -  - -  - -  - $9.95 and $10.95

More items you’ll want to buy - - - -
Light Fixtures (regular and flourescent) for 
the Home. •
All-Electric and Batter>’ Fence Chargers. 
Garden Hose

Across From Courthouse 
MIKE MASON

-- V-' ^  '

STORE
Southside of Square 
OWNER

Peacetime business which “ marked time” 

during the war will now come back fast.

Rusinessnnn who n»ed loans to got re- 

osfablishod, or to reconvert, expend, mod

ernize or add now linos will find us roady.

The First State Bank
F. D. I. C. ,

HeySon HeaMey, Ciahler Perry Whlttmaoce, |

Houses For S a le ,
I We Have Been Named Authorized
j Dealer In This Area F o r ............

PRE-FABRICATED

ictory Homes
We have purchased a Lwge oumkar wf these new Pre- 

I'icated 'Victory Hemos and we are axpccting the first 

^ment this weak.

"Be sure to CjOt^c*. u- or-d us about these new in- 
iisive her.', th xm : i;i 16x16 fci t units and in which 
can m jk ' ary . . ! ,j>e yju may want by combining

or n-i-y.e

! They’re modern, beautiful imd permanent and can be 

kmblod in cniy a fe>.' hour*.

Place Your Order Now For Early 
Delivery On A New Victory Home!

A . :S . M i l l i a r d
[ONE 195J TULIA, TEXA S

We Have—
A Complete Line of Tools, Including—

Wrenches 
Punches 

Chisels 
Hammers 

Screw Drivers 
Blow Torches 

Wood Rules 
 ̂ Hatchets

Drill Bits 
Squares 

Vices 
Files 

Levels 
Saws

Plus a Complete Line of All Types of 

Hardware Equipment

Coffee Bros.
Hardware, Furniture &  Implements

The F a e lw e d k '-Plains and Soutkeastezs Now M c n k o  
atdSL k  mmde to osder for laisiag sorgbuaK and aunv an 
emerpnsaag faaacr has fount! how ewy it is M ■ukc 
new iaoswe from this aiuth-dcnnandcd fvrodact. Biucnsive 
tesu have beea laadc and experts udi us chat socffhuois 
grown in dds torcMorr can’t be b«at. H(^vy beef is 
beiag prohtabiy finished on these fine sorghums. The 
ciiotate and soil ronth'tions here arc ideal for sosgbafn— 
and a lot of other agricultural products for that maner.

Yes, the Panhandle-Plains and Pecos V'alley area has 
everything—including plenty of dependable, low cost 
dcctrkity for irrigation, water pumping, dfliking 
and scores of other farm uses.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

Pi/ffl/C  S£av/C £
C O M P A N Y

at TBARS o r  COOD C lT lB R IM R ir  AND PO BU C  SERVICC

I,

f-
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(CMtinuptl from front page)

U i m s A  announces plans for 
of a Memorial Hall to 

Dawson County heroes. The 
a expected to cost approxi- 

$150,000
AKTSSIA. N. M., announces 

tion of 50 houses now un- 
rithin its corporate limits; 
vote on bond issues for 

■g hospital addition not to 
$80,000. the voting to be 

1 2 along with its city election. 
U  AL B.AGGETT and his 
T^xas State Buffalo basket- 

of Canyon are mention- 
f March issue of TRUE

Magazine.
M.ARVIN McKEE, ,acUng prexy 

of Panhandle A and M College, 
Good well, has been named presi
dent for the coming year by the 
Oklahoma Board of Regents.

SHAMROCK. Wheeler, McLean 
and Canadian suffered thousands 
of dollars in danvage last week 
from an ice storm which started 
with rain and an electrical storm, 
was followed by sleet and freez
ing rain, then snow to paralyze 
lines over the area.

OKLAHOMA returns to the dou
ble primary system of elections 
this year. The first primary will 
be held July 2; the run-off July 23. 
The general election is Nov. 5.

i
I

For The Early Seed Buyer
Tsw will find at our store the following seeds, most of 

arc plentiful, a few items in limited quantities, certified 

»-c«rt;fed:

rl Sudan. .Arizona Hegari. Martin Milo. Plains- 
tmm Milo. BoniU. Early Combine Hegari. Blackhull 

KMTir. Texas Dwarf Milo. >lidland Milo. Sixty-day 
M Ib. Atlas Sargo. Caprock .Milo. .African Millet and 

Sod Top Cane.

Hoo-Certified only. Common Sudan, German Nftllet. 

A1k>. we have Yellow Dent Com, Sure Cropper, six 

varieties of Hybrid Cora, Hybrid Popcorn and a Double 

Oiws High Volume Popcorn

Portnrr Grass; Half-dozen varieties. Included is Reed's 

Chuary or Lake Grass. Some of these grasses you can 

collect as much as 34 cents per pound on your farm 

ram.

—M E  rs FOR YO rR SEED REQriREMENTS—

D. W. Fyffe Seed Co.
T H E  CO.MPLETE SEED-FEED STORE"

91 FLOYDADA, TEXAS

HIGGINS announces 80 addi- 
: tional miles of REA power last 
} week including taps at Glazier, 
j Lipscomb, Studer, and Wolf Creek 
communities.

• SWEETWATiai boosters met 
I last week and organized a four- 
county junior college committe. 

|R. E. Gracey, Roscoe. was named 
chairman; Pat Bullock of Colorado 

I City vice-chairman. The city has 
made application for Avenger 
Field for the college site.

I ANDREWS holds iU third beer 
I  election Feb 27th. The two pre- 
j  vious elections defeated the wets 
'nearly two to one. ■
i PLAINVIEW'S Fat Stock Show 
April 25-26 Is expected to attract | 

i record attendance. John P. McGarr | 
I is president of the show and Chas.
! R. Veigel. superintendent of  ̂
I grounds. Directors voted last week 
I  to increase the board from 15 to 
21 members. I

JUDGE W R. EWING, 70, is re
tiring from the 31st district judge- 
ship this term after having served 

'a brilliant career dating from Ja n . ' 
1. 1917.

I JUDGE J. A. MEAD, Miami, re- | 
ports heavy tourist visits to his 
museum collections m the Roberts 
County courthouse. His is one of 
the most exclusive collections in 
the United States.

TOURISTS report last week’s 
snow in the Panhandle area ex
tended north onty to Walsenberg,

I Colo. Denver was the essence of 
spring with no top coat in order. 
Mountains near Trinidad were 
snow-covered; Pikes Peak looked 
as if the snow blanket was again 
passing it by for the fourth con
secutive year.

E. A. CARLOCK, styling himself | 
similar to an old horse returning 
to a familiar feed trough, returns | 
as publisher of the Paducah Post 
relieving Jetty Clare who has pur
chased the Olney Enterprise. A1 
Hinds is associated with editor 
Carlock on the Post.

SCOUTS in Panhandle last week 
collected $177 in fines while op
erating that city's affairs, received ! 
another $40 in free-will gifts, and 
gave the total to Carson County's

nanae five members each, tho board 
of city development three, and two 
members from the JJayceea to a 
IS-man charter commission.

IJTTLEFIELD  has been notified 
approval for $50,000 loan to com
plete rural electrification plans 
under way. It is the last loan to 
be granted Texas with currently 
authorized funds. Littlefield is also 
busy this week numbering business 
houses and private residences.

SPEARMAN will reinsUte iU 
Sullivan R. Spivey Post No. 154 
of the American Legion, as voted 
last week by 52 veterans of that 
city. The city also announced $15,- 
000 raised toward the $20,000 
Memorial fund.

WILD BILL MILLER, Publisher 
of the Spearman Reporter, is go
ing to get sued if he doesn't watch 
out. Carrying a picture of Paul 
"Preach’’ Loftin. he charges his 
former employee with a series of 
crimes, the major one being Preach 
didn't report home after his army 
discharge. Lottm will take a job 
with the Fort Sill paper this week.

FOR SALX—^Barley ae«d, 
buahel. Gabe Garrison.

$1.50
8-lp

FOR SALE—4 .room house, 3 lots, 
50 by 150 feet located block south 
of Crass Motor Co. R. C. Tidrlck.

8-2p

FOR SALE—550 ewes, 2 and 4 
years old, with Iambs May 1. E. 
D. Whitfill and Son, 3 mi. south, 
1 mile east of Silverton. 7-3tp

Deacon Jones—How am de col
lections ovah at yo’ churchy Brud- 
der Rastus?

Rastus—Well, I ain't had to stop 
lately in de middle ob de collection 
to go empty de box.

FOR SALE—The parsonage and 
lots and church building of the 
Calvary Baptist church. See 
Grady Wimberly, Doug Arnold, 
Sam Brown or W. M Lawrence.

7-tfc

FOR SALE—1937 model Interna
tional tractor. Guaranteed in A-1 
condition; good rubber. One 9-ft. 
John Deere one-way, late model. 
T. C. Bomar. 7tfc

from the date of the issuance of 
thia citation, same being the 8th 
day fo April, A. D. 1946, then and 
there to answer Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in said Court, on the 18th 
day of February A. D. 1946, in this 
cause, numbered 1278 on the dock
et of said court and styled Elsie
R. Sautters, Ruby A. Badders 
and husband George Badders and
S. E. Byers Plaintiffs, vs. Un
known Heirs of W. A. Byers, De
ceased Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit as follows, to wit:* 
Suit to establish ownership and 
title to the North 51 acres out of 
the Southwest One fourth of Sec
tion No. 79, Block No. M-10 in 
Briscoe County, Texas in the name 
of Plaintiffs, as heirs of W. A. 
Byers deceased, and to include

FOR SALE—30x14 2-room house; 
12x16 foot garage, to be moved. 
Other small buildings. T. C. Bom
ar. 7-tfc

FOR SALE—Day bed and pair of 
bed springs. Mrs. J .  C. Hill. 8-2p

THE STATE OF TEXAS

lunnTQDS

NOTICE — Silverton Masonic 
Lodge No. 754 will have their 
regular meeting Tues., March 12, 
at 7:30 p. m. All masters urged to 
attend. l -« c

C. D. WRIGHT,'WM

TO; Unknown Heirs of W. A. 
Byers, Deceased Defendants, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court noth Judicial Dist., 
of Briscoe County at the Court 
House thereof, in Silverton, Tex
as, at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days

said land us a part o{ 
of the aaid W. A. Byeti,  ̂
claiming title as w  
under the will of said W 
and as heirs at law. 
alleging that Defendnikj 
right or title in or to 
described land as U 
shown by Plainlifri 
file in this suit.

The officer executing ( 
cess shall promptly ex« 
same according to law 
due return at the law' 

Issued and given iindtr̂  
and the Seal of said CoJ 
fice in Silverton. Texas] 
19th day of February A.

Attest:
J .  E. Arnold. 

District Court, Brisco*  ̂
Texas.

ANNOUNCING ■ -

A New Shipment of 
Reynolds Fountain Pens —  Mechar 
Pencils - - - Gillette Razors - - - Tc 
Articles and Flashlights.

We Have a Complete Supply of St 
Serums and Remedies

FOUNTAIN SERVICE — MALTS AND SINDA
A SPECIALTY

BALLARD DRUG COMPANY 
Pure Drugs • • Prescriptions

Phone S3-M VIrgU BaUaiil

FOR SALE—IHC, 9-foot, one way 
plow, $300.00. See W. E. Schott. Jr . 
or Emery Mills. 9-lp

FOR SALE—Used, 4-section drag 
harrow complete wth hitch; ready 
to use. Inquire at Coffee Hdwe.lp

War Memorial fund.
VERNON will stage its annual 

4-H Club Show March 27-28, ac
cording to the committee organi
zed there last week.

LEVELLAND will have a new 
charter. Its ntayor has asked the 
Lions Club and Rotary Club to

WANT TO RENT— 100 to 300 acres, 
for cotton and feed for 1948. Would 
also like to rent place for '47, sec
tion or more preferred; and would 
like 'to contact grass land owner 
for '47 lease. J .  E. Jowell, SW Sil
verton. 9-2c

We Have
New Butane Bottles

Butane Tanks, Size 288 and 542 gallons 
New Permalglass W ater Heaters, 20 and 30 gallon 

New Radios on way, expecting more Servel Gas 
Refrigerators and Gas Ranges.

SPEED QUEEN WASHERS ANY TIM E  
JUST R EC EIV ED -------

Propane tanks, 3 tizes-300, 500 and 1,000 gal. 

Admiral Record changers, for your radio 

Line of Copper Fittings and Tubing

Hughes Radio and Electric Co.
George Seaoey, Owner

Best- Quality Standard. Brands, 
Staples and Canned Goods

f o r  SALE—Large oil heoter. 
' Ivanhoe cook ztove, two butane 
bottles and regulator. See J .  R. 
Luck. J r .  9-lp

FOR SALE— 1941 Ford. 4-door se
dan. Sec Lee Bomar. 9-lp

FOR SA L£—5-room house, 500- 
chick capacity brooder and good 
milch cow. Roy T ^ ter. 9-tlc

FOR SAL£— 1937 Ford Coupe. 
Rex Holt. 9-2p

STRAYED—Paint pony, 5 yean 
old. If found, notify J  A. Ziegler.

9-lp

For SALE—Windcharger, 32 volts, 
with 60 foot steel tower, 16 bat
teries. In good shape. Price $500.00. 
Bruce Graham, Higgins, Texas, or 
sec Heydon Hensley at P in t State 
Bank. Silverton. 7-8p

The Plainview Sanita
rium and Clinic
wishes to announce the 

association of
George 8. UtteU, M. D.; F. A. A. P.
Practice limited to Infant Feeding 

and the disease of Infants and 
ChUdren

POLITICAL—
— COLUMN

Y oull find them at dur store, along with all of your 
other food needs.
We are daily adding to our fine line of standard brand 
canned goods, assuring the people of Silverton and 
tills area of the highest quality foods at all times.
We especially invite yoja to inspect our M arket 
We handle only the beet jprade of meat produdU.

Now In Stock^- - • -
KIM BLE’S BEST LAYING MASH

City Food Market
DURWARD BROWN 
MRS O. M. DUDLEY

Subject to the action of the 
I Democratic primaries, Tha Briscoe 
County News announcces the can- 
didatas below for the offices set 
above their respective names;

Announcing The Opening Of
Offices In Tulia

by

Dr. Robert L. Vick
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon 

O FFICES IN ROOMS 1 - 2 - 3

Cantrell & Shows Bldg.
Office Hours:

9 :0 0  A. M. to 12 Noon

1:00  P. M. to 6 :00  P. M.

Office Closed On Wednesday Afternoon

For Eepresantottve UMh JWUetal 
DIstrlet s f  Texas:

JOE W. JENNINGS

Far J«Sgs ml the IIMS M ie a l
'Distrist:

ALTCm B. CHAPMAN 
EDWm H. BOEDBKER

FMr DMrtel AHsn isy. llMh

JOHN B. STAPLETON 
RICHARD F. STOVALL

Far Bkarltr:
N. R. (Jake) HONKA

Tmr Cmmm.fr
J .  W. LYON, JR .

Far O swty d ark :
J .  B. ARNCXJ3

W. K. GRIMLAND

H. P. HOWARD 
O. J .  NEATHERUN

Far Camailasloner, Pra. Na. 8:
ALTON STEELE 
P. D. JASPFR 
W. A. U'^T.T

Far Coaimiw
CHESTr

•w.

Something New . . .
We Have Added a Line of Costume Jewelry to Our 

Stock — Drop By And See Our Display.

We Still Have a Few of Those Curlee (all wool) Ove^ j 
coata, a t ........... 120.50 to $26.50

A GOOD SU PPLY O F

WORK CLOTHING: Dickies Army Cloth', matched| 
shirts and panta

WORK SHOEIS: Wolverine and Star Brand.

Coffee Bros.
DRY GOODS
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